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â€œ¿�Ifinsanity is a disease requiring medical treatment,
ladies cannot legally or properly undertake (that)
treatmentâ€•J. C. Bucknill(1857),founder of the Asylum
Journal, 1853(later,BritishJournalof Psychiatry)

Special interest group in women
and psychiatry

Last year, the Royal College of Psychiatrists
approved the setting up of a special interest group
on women and psychiatry. Recognition of the need
to integrate research in this field occurred much
earlier in the United States; the AmericanJournal of
Psychiatry has devoted two special sections to
women's issues, covering both the issues of women
as psychiatrists and mental illness in women. In
Britain, the first International Conference on
Women and Mental Health was held at the Institute
of Psychiatry in 1990, and has been held yearly
since, covering such issues as the law, community
care and most recently the family. Interest in the
field has also been stimulated by recent initiatives
such as the Department of Health Conference on
Women's Health as part of the â€˜¿�Healthof the
Nation' campaign, and the United Nations World
Conference on Women earlier this year in Beijing,
which emphasised the objective of improving
women's access at all stages of their lifestyle to
good quality health care. In this article we have
aimed to outline some of the issues in four main
areas: mental illness in women, the impact of
mental illness within the family, mental health
policy and service provision, and women as
psychiatrists.

Mental illness in women
Women are relatively protected from some of the
more severe, preadolescent psychiatric disorders of
neurodevelopmental origin. Despite this, women
represent the majority of patients in most mental
health treatment settings. Women are also much
more likely to be prescribed psychotropic medica
tion than men (Ashton, 1991). Community studies

find an increased incidence of most psychiatric
disorders among women, especially minor psycbia
tric morbidity, although a study which controlled
for environment and sex roles and stereotypes,
failed to confirm this generally accepted finding
(Jenkins, 1985). There are major gender differences
in the prevalence of some psychiatric disorders,
such as eating disorders, which predominantly
affect women, while sex ratios in other formerly
male dominated disorders, e.g. alcohol disorders,
may be changing.

Paykel (1991) has shown that depression in
treated samples shows a 2:1 female predominance,
which is not related to help seeking behaviour, and
most of the excess occurs in married women aged 25
to 45 years old with children, suggesting a social
causation. Being female also appears to be a risk
factor for chromcity of depression (Scott, 1988).
There has been considerable controversy with
regards to whether the menopause is a time when
women suffer an increased rate of psychiatric
morbidity, as well as the cause of any such increase
found. A recent review (Pearce et al, 1995)
concluded that there was evidence of a small
increase in psychological symptoms (not usually
amounting to psychiatric disorder) preceding the
menopause and following surgical menopause, and
that while hormone replacement therapy is useful
when there are sexual symptoms such as vaginal
dryness, there is little evidence for its benefit in
psychological symptoms.

In schizophrenia, community first onset studies
have found a reduced incidence of schizophrenia in
women (lacono & Beiser, 1992), and favourable
differences have also been demonstrated in psycho
pathology (Galdos & van Os, 1995) and in
treatment response and course (Szymanski et a!,
1995) in women. Castle et a! (1995) have suggested
that this represents differing genetic susceptibility of
males and females to various subtypes of schizo
phrenia. The puerperium has proved a fascinating
period to study, non-psychotic affective disorders
have been shown to have a strong association with
the social factors known to be implicated in
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suggestthat asmanyas 50% of the total homeless
populationhavesomeform of mentalillness,but as
a group they find it hard to accesshelp (Scott,
1993). Women are a minority of the prison
population,but representa higher proportion of
thosewith mentalillness.Maden et a! (1994)found
an approximately twofold increase in mental
handicap,personalitydisorder,neurosisand sub
stanceabuse among women servinga sentence
comparedto men, and pointedout the lack of a
therapeuticcommunitysettingof theGrendontype
in women'sprisons.

The issueof singlesexprovisionin hospitalsand
hostels is very topical at present,having been
emphasisedin the expandedPatient'sCharter in
January1995.Patel et a! (1994) found psychiatric
patientsweredissatisfiedwith mixedsexwards,and
d'Orban (1993) has pointed out how difficult
womenmay find sharingmixed hostels.Milne et
al (1995), studyingadmissionsto a regionalsecure
unit, found a higher prevalenceof personality
disorder and drug and alcohol abuse among
women,who werein a minorityof 1:7, aswell as
an increasedlikelihoodof transferof women into
specialhospitalswhichwasnot true for men.There
has been concern about the therapeutic potential
for women,many of whom have beenabusedby
men, in male dominated environmentssuch as
regionalsecureunits, and many are arguing for
singlesexprovisionat this level.

Subotsky (1991) has describedthe principles
upon which she feels future planning should be
based.This shouldinvolveconsideringthe mental
health needsof women throughouttheir lifecycle
andshehighlightsopportunitiesto providehelpfor
girls and womenat specifichigh risk times.This
approachis relevantfor other patientgroupsand
couldencouragea moreflexibleservicefor all users.

Women as psychiatrists

Work on genderdifferencesamong psychiatrists
has receivedlittle attentionhere in comparisonto
the United States. Research has documented
changingdemographictrends in psychiatryman
power,with morewomenenteringpsychiatryas a
career (Kastrup & Petersson,1986),however, it is
clear that in many countries,women are still under
represented in senior positions, particularly in
academic psychiatry (Kastrup & Petersson, 1986;
Leibenluft et a!, 1993). Further studies of differ
encesin practice suggestthat female psychiatrists
seea higherproportionof womenpatients,seeall
their patientsmore frequentlythan male psychia
trists (Fenton et a!, 1987), and that despite

depressionin general (Kumar & Robson 1984),
while investigationsinto postpartum psychosishave
failed to find suchan association(Brockington eta!,
1990),and dopaminergic supersensitivity has been
proposed (Kumar eta!, 1993). Thus differences may
be basedon biological differences,social influences,
biasesin diagnosisand treatment, or a combination
of thesefactors.

Studiesof genderdifferencesare important in
helpingour understandingof psychiatricdisorders,
but requirecarefuldesignto avoidsamplingbiases
(Walker & Lewine, 1993).

Mental illness and the family

There has always been a large burden on the
familiesof the mentallyill, however,thishasbeen
of increasingmagnitudein recentyearssincethe
adventof fewer and shorterhospitaladmissions,
and the difficulty in obtaining respitecare. The
majorityof thisburdenfallsuponwomen.Kuipers
(1993) hasdescribedthe impacton familiescaring
for peoplewith schizophrenia,and emphasisedthe
needsthey have for information, help with problem
solving and emotional support, as well as con
tunuity of care from professionals.Morris et a!
(1991), lookingat the carersof dementiasufferers,
have pointed out that there is a subjectiveand
objectivedifferencein strainand burdenin female
carers, which they attribute to differing role
expectationsand coping strategies.Women with
mental illnessare often themselvesthe carersof
children,and Murray (1992) has shownthat the
mother-child relationship may be adversely af
fected by maternal mental illness.

Service provision

There is now increasedrecognitionof the needfor
genderto be taken into accountwhen planning
services.Women with mental illness appear to be
treated in different settings to men. Brown et a!
(1988) found that women in all diagnosticgroups
werepreferentiallyreferredto primarycaremental
health clinicsrather than hospitalbasedservices,
this may be the result of referral bias on the part of
generalpractitioners,or patientchoice.Perkins&
Rowland (1991) have highlightedthe paucity of
research concerning service usage and needs of
femalelong-termpsychiatricpatients,and in their
own work, have found servicesunresponsive,
especiallyto older women.

While men predominate, 10â€”25%of the homeless
are estimatedto be women and half are accom
panied by children (Scott, 1993). Recent studies
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controffingfor age, training, hours worked or
numbers of patients seen,they have a significantly
lower mean net income (Dial et a!, 1994). One
ratherdisturbingstudyof genderdifferencesamong
American medical studentsshowed that female
medical students improved their ability to rate
psychopathologyduring their psychiatrictraining,
whereasmale medicalstudentsactuallygot worse!
(Fabregaet a!, 1994).

The American PsychiatricAssociationhas re
cogrnsed that research findings on women in
academic psychiatry have major implications,
statingthat:

â€œ¿�Womennow comprise nearly one half the talent pool
of potentialacademicpsychiatristsandresearchers...
Under-utilisation of talent has major implications for
our ability to recruit and retain. In addition, the data
indicate that the gender gap. . . is greatest in research
activity. . . and administrativeroles. Thus, it is not so
much a â€˜¿�women'sissue' as it is a reality that can affect
thefutureofpsychiatricresearch.â€•(AmericanPsychia
tric Association,1993)

Little comparativework hasyet beendonein the
UK. Thecensusdatacollectedby theRoyalCollege
of Psychiatrists,however,givescausefor concern
(Royal College of Psychiatrists,1995). Table 1
showsthe manpower data obtained from the census
in 1994. The small proportion of womenconsul
tants could be explained by a cohort effect;
however, the lack of a gradient among training
gradesdoes not lend support to this. The 1993
figures for academic posts in psychiatry (Table 2)
are even lessencouraging(Personalcommunica
tion, NHS Executive 1995).

Concernhasbeenexpressedover theprogressof
women in fulfilling their potential within medicine,
an issuewhichhasbeentaken on by the Women's
NHS Executive by endorsing the government
Opportunity 2000 initiative, aimed at increasing
the proportionof womenin positionsof seniority.
One clear need for women is the opportunity to
take career breaks and continue training part time if
they wish. The part time training scheme,which
aimed to allow women to reach their potential
whilstworkingpart time, iscurrentlyunderreview.

Table 1
Wamen in clinical psychiatry in England and Wales (1994)

Table 2
@meninacademic psychiatryin Englandand Wales (1993)

Lecturer SeniorLecturer Professor

Numberofwomen(%) 66(28.3%) 51(27.4%) 4(6.7%)

Total 233 186 60

Having demonstrated that given the opportunity,
women wishing to work part time can achieve their
careeraims, it is now anticipated that hospitals and
Trusts will be expected to continue the initiative.
Unfortunately, there seemslittle likelihood of them
supplementingresearchtraining,andthisislikelyto
act as a further barrier to women wishing to work
part time in academicpsychiatry.

Conclusions

The setting up of a section on women and
psychiatry is likely to prove controversial. It risks
being seenas a forum for sideliningâ€˜¿�difficult'or
â€˜¿�minority'issueswhich are of interest only to
women,thusavoidingthenecessityof â€˜¿�mainstream'
professionalsto considertheseissues.Othersmay
take the opportunityof attemptingto excludemen
from involvementin such areas. However, the
issueswhich the group could addressare not
peripheralto the field of mentalhealth,and there
is a needto ensurethat the groupdevelopsas an
outward-lookingforum, which helps to integrate
issuesof particular relevanceto women into the
mainstreamof psychiatric practice, research,educa
tion, and into mental health policy, rather than
allowing them to be confined to the â€˜¿�women's
section'.
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